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EXHIBIT 3

t0 the

PUBLISHER DEFENDANTS’ OPPOSITION TO
PLAINTIFF’S MOTION IN LIMINE NO. 6 TO EXCLUDE EVIDENCE

RELATING TO ADDITIONAL VIDEOS

***ELECTRONICALLY FILED 6/26/2015 9:00:00 PM: KEN BURKE, CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT, PINELLAS COUNTY***



REDACTED
pursuant to

paragraph 4 of

February 26, 2014,

Order of Judge
Campbell;
three people are

identified (not

Heather Clem)
as allegedly having

sexual relations with

Mr. Bollea.

HI HLY FIDE TIAL - ATT Y ’ EYE LY

Received cn 0a 18. 21:12 4:21:39 PM
I was never ur friend ??? Really terry I was never ur fuckmg frnend. Cause we got this fucked up sntuation

right now. That quite frankly is embarrassing far all parties. And now u play the u were never my friend

bullshit. I'm not an swering questions terryvia text. Mainly cause u have a guy for a lawyer that loves the

sootlight and chums the sh'rt out of u. Iwasn‘t ever ur friend. Why, Cause ur not getting ur way right now? U
quickly forget how fucking unfair our friendship really has been haven't you. U are a one way asshole terry.

Just like everybody warned meA Brooke‘s singing career. l was the only media member not to bury u during

nicks shit. (39 back and watch rm; video taped depo during ur divorce. How bout the ? phone calls a week on
my ghow when Charlie was banging Linda locally. That‘s tight terry. I've never been ur Friend. We have this

fucked at: mess‘ And urtrying to cover ur ass with Jenifer. U know urwife that u meant with me at the doll

house. Wake up Terry. If u had shut ur mouth this would nave been clone frem now, Bur uKDavicl are on a
misaion. Terry, Don‘t u EVER say that shit again t0 me We are in a mess; Yes agreed. Don‘t play the u Weren‘t

my friend shit,

Sent on Oct 1'5. 2012 4:34:41 9m
Why are there 3 tapes out there and u still want answer me‘why did u set the camera up and film me‘if u were

my Friend you would t give a shit about the text .u would have tamed around when u were on the way to Ocala
to explain it to me .ctiaco said u had some major problems,ur new gillfriena,ur sucidal and l Know ur wowed
about loosing your new station in hdelboume but guesx what [got a few big problems alsome running my
mouth,get real.ol1 that‘s right you can‘t you‘d have to tell the truthxhis is onty happening because you screwed
me overwou filmed me without tailing me and then you weren‘t man enough to tell me ,you let me fight for my
life and yours and then the TMZ had to tell me the truthxhanks for everything my friend lot

Received cn Oct 1‘3. 2(12 43928 PM
There‘s a reason I’vejoked and tailed u one way. U wanna talk about true friends. Just like the time u had my
back with Uixie and awsome kong. Thanks. This i5 a great thing actually. Cause it forces me to not have any
more interaction with u. No more yelllow birds. No more chicken sandwich one way bullshit. lfu think u have
ptoblems wim bild now. Then l hope her and her friends don’t want t0 hear my truthful accounts 0n how u

really are a5 a person. U only care about urself. I‘m sorry terry. The public isn‘t going to feet sorry for ya.

Nobody held a gun to ur head to do what ya did, Nobody heId a gun to ur head to fuck
But u need to make this a big dag and pony show so bird doesn't leave

you. I‘ve kept my mouth shut. I‘ve not said a word But I will not continue to look like the asshole. U need to

think long and hard about what u say about me. Long and hard.

Received en Oct 18. 2C12 4;45.52 PM
U ended ur text with fol. I really don‘t think there's much {o laugh about.

Sent on Oct 15,; 2012 411224 9M
That was about the friend part

Received on Oct 15‘ 2012 44532 PM
t‘ll be watching ur press conf,

Received on Oct 15‘ 2012 4480? PM
Good luck terry,

Received on 0:: 1S, 2012 3:02:56 PM
U say theres three tapes. i only thought you hooked up with her once at my house. I guess the other two: you
just helped yourself as lcertainly don‘t know what "other tapes" er even encounters you are even talking about
Shockermm
Thanks for telling me know. Can u at least give me the heads up on the other two ?

Sent on Oct 15. 2812 5:24:30 9N
Read the text again I'm asking YOU why are thereB tapes out there?

Rueived 0n Oct 15, 2012 533”»)? W1
I'm not aware 0f anything other than the one

Recewed on Oct 16. 20;.2 8.09.36 AM
Hey one way, Please return u: ford SUV to elder Ford ASAP. Thank u

Sent on Ont 16. 2012 8:12:05 AM
0k mt tell you best friend the truth

BOLLEA 002659


